The condensation of cyclic ketone with aromatic aldehydes in the presence of ammonium acetate under ethanol media affords the corresponding 5-aryl-7,8,13,14-tetrahydrodibenzo[a,i]phenanthridine with excellent yield. This mild and efficient procedure with high yield is also applied to the synthesis of 2,4-diaryl-6,7-benzo-3-azabicyclo-[3.3.1]nonan-9-ones and α,α'-bis(substituted benzylidene)cycloalkanones.
Introduction
The Mannich reaction which involves the condensation of active methylene group of a ketone with aldehyde in the presence of ammonium acetate yields piperidone derivatives. In 1948, V. Balaiah et al., reported that some piperidine derivatives could be obtained by Mannich reaction. 1 Furthermore, the present re-examination of the reaction with various cyclic ketones showed the formation of 2,4-diaryl-6,7-benzo-3-azabicyclo[3.3.1]nonan-9-ones (5a,b), α,α'-bis(substituted benzylidene) cycloalkanones (8a-r) and 5-aryl-7,8,13,14-tetrahydrodibenzo[a,i]phenanthridine derivatives (4a-l) which are interesting and unexpected. Phenanthridine derivatives are important core structures found in a variety of natural products and other biologically important molecules with a wide range of biological activities and applications, including antibacterial, antiprotozoal, and anti-cancer properties.
2,3 The Bischler-Napieralski cyclization has been used extensively to synthesize phenanthridine derivatives. 4, 5 It is usually performed in the presence of P4O10, POCl3, or PCl5 at elevated temperature, thereby limiting the kind of functional groups those can be tolerated. Although several synthetic routes to substituted phenanthridines have been reported, most of them require multi-step synthesis, strict anhydrous conditions, poor yields or metal catalysts. [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] Thus, there is a need for more efficient, versatile and simpler synthetic methods of creating phenanthridines.
This study reports a new variant of the condensation reaction (Scheme 1). The one-pot reaction of 2-tetralone (2) with aromatic aldehydes (1) in the presence of ammonium acetate (3) in ethanol medium yields either an unexpected 5-aryl-7,8, 13,14-tetrahydrodibenzo[a,i]phenanthridine (4) or an expected 2,4-diaryl-6,7-benzo-3-azabicyclo[3.3.1]nonan-9-one (5) in good quantities (Table 1) . In our endeavour to extend the same reaction condition to 2-indanone (6) and 1-benzyl-4-piperidone (7) systems, we obtained α,α'-bis(substituted benzylidene)cycloalkanones instead of azabicyclo product (Mannich product). The mechanism of this reaction is that of cross aldol condensation. α,α'-bis(substituted benzylidene)cycloalkanone derivatives possess a broad spectrum of biological activities. 11, 12 Recently our research group found the anti-cancer activity of its related analogues. 13 Thus, the synthesis of α,α'-bis(substituted benzylidene)cycloalkanones has attracted the attention of authors. Cross aldol condensation is classically carried out using acid or base. 14, 15 However, this process suffers from reverse and side reactions resulting in low yields of the products. 22 and LiOH 23 were used to catalyze the condensation reaction. In most cases, the yields were observed to be good at stringent reaction conditions, e.g., high temperature, sealed tube heating and longer reaction time. Further, the easy-evaporation of the solvents, such as THF, alcohol or MeCN, used in the traditional process proved difficult for reuse after the reaction. This might also cause heavy environment pollution in the event of large scale production. Since environment benign protocol is the hot topic of the current chemical Research and Development activities, it is appropriate that a commercially available and environmentally safe reaction process cherishes greater application value. In this context, there is still scope to develop a mild and more efficient method for the preparation of these compounds.
The preparation of α,α'-bis(substituted benzylidene)cycloalkanones (8) through a simple three compound reaction involving aromatic aldehyde (1), 2-indanone (6)/1-benzyl-4-piperidone (7) and ammonium acetate (3) is reported (Scheme 2) ( Table 2) .
Results and Discussion
This study has a dual aim. 1. To know more about the unexpected 5-aryl-7,8,13,14-tetrahydrodibenzo[a,i]phenanthridines. Undoubtedly, the substituted aldehyde contributed to the geometric skeleton. The reaction of 2-tetralone (2) with aromatic aldehydes (1) and ammonium acetate (3), leads to expected 2,4-diaryl-6,7-benzo-3-azabicyclo[3.3.1]nonan-9-ones(5) and a new compound, which was identified as 5-aryl-7,8,13,14-tetrahydrodibenzo-[a,i]phenanthridines (4) . We have proposed a mechanism to explain these results (Scheme 3). It is clear that two molecules of the starting ketone participate in the reaction. The first step involves the aldol condensation of the 2-tetralone (2) induced by traces of acid to form the hydroxy ketone (9) . The last step of this condensation involves the elimination of a water mole- cule and affords binaphthalenone (10) . The reaction of enone with aldimine ion followed by loss of H2O, loss of H2 and aromatization (cyclization) affords the 5-aryl-7,8,13,14-tetrahydrodibenzo[a,i]phenanthridines (4). A similar mechanism that involves an aldol condensation of cyclobutanone and subsequent reaction with one nitrile and two nitrile molecules, 24, 25 has been reported. The nucleophilic substitution of the aldehyde group using ammonium acetate affords the phenanthridine skeletal. Thus, the reaction of 2-tetralone with ammonium acetate was investigated with various substituted aldehydes. The results show that the reaction is a regiospecific process. 2. Formation of 2,4-diaryl-6,7-benzo-3-azabicyclo[3.3.1] nonan-9-ones (5a,b) and α,α'-bis(substituted benzylidene)cycloalkanones (8a-j and 8k-r). The formation of 2,4-diaryl-6,7-benzo-3-azabicyclo[3.3.1]nonan-9-one is already well documented. 1 As far as we know, this is the first report on the synthesis of α,α'-bis(substituted benzylidene)cycloalkanone (8a-j and 8k-r) catalyzed directly by ammonium acetate. We have observed that ammonium acetate is very suitable to catalyse the cross-aldol condensation of aromatic aldehydes with selective ketones. The compounds 1-benzyl-4-piperidone and 2-indanone showed a similar activity towards the condensation with aromatic aldehydes in the presence of ammonium acetate (Scheme 2). No cross-aldol condensation was observed when 1-benzyl-4-piperidone (or) 2-indanone was treated with aromatic aldehyde in the absence of ammonium acetate, indicating the catalytic role of ammonium acetate. Ammonium acetate is an easily available, cheap and safe reagent. In the present conversion, ammonium acetate was observed to be remarkably efficient. It acts as a "dual activation agent" for the preparation of Mannich Product and cross-aldol product. Ammonium acetate is a well known base to effect the mannich type reaction. In the case of 2-tetralone, depending on the position of the substituent in benzaldehyde, it either gives Mannich product or phenanthridine skeleton. 26, 27 Aldimine formation is not favoured in ortho substituted benzaldehydes. However, it is favoured in the case of parent, para and meta substituted benzaldehydes. In ortho-ethyl benzaldehyde, the aldimine formation is favoured since steric hindrance is over powered by the high electron releasing nature of ethyl group. In 2-tetralone, keto-enol equilibria involved the phenanthridine formation. But it was not observed in 2-indanone and 1-benzyl-4-piperidone. It could be due to differences in enolisation rates and basicity. In 2-indanone and 1-benzyl-4-piperidone, the basicity of ammonium acetate is enough to bring out crossaldol condensation and NaOH, which is a well known catalyst for aldol condensation, is not required. Hence ammonium acetate is a versatile, efficient and powerful reagent for this reaction. This protocol worked well with electron-withdrawing as well as electron-donating groups. It is important to note that the condensation proceeds smoothly with excellent yields upto 98%. All the reactions were free from by products.
Conclusion
In summary, we developed a highly convergent and rapid assembly of the phenanthridine skeleton through a simple condensation reaction. In all cases, the reactions afforded the products in good yields with excellent selectivity. The authors strongly believe that, this one-pot synthetic strategy will be a useful procedure for the synthesis of other phenanthridine derivatives. These novel heterocycles with two or more functionalities can be useful building blocks for further synthetic manipulations. α,α'-bis(substituted benzylidene)cycloalkanones resemeble curcumin analogue, since the authors tested them for anti-cancer activities and some of them are found to be of anti-cancer in nature. The highlight is that none of them are toxic. 13 The results show that this does not merely reveal the protocol but also provides a potential green alternative to traditional method and also for further drug development. Mild reaction condition, cost efficiency, simplicity in operations and separation, one-pot fashion are the significant features of this protocol.
